WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
REGULAR SESSION, 1971

ENROLLED

HOUSE BILL No. 544

(By Mr. Perry)

PASSED MARCH 1, 1971

In Effect FROM Passage
AN ACT to authorize the board of education of the county of Jefferson to negotiate and sell, by private sale, to the United States certain real estate.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

§1. Board of education authorized to negotiate and sell, by private sale, to the United States certain real estate.

The board of education of the county of Jefferson is hereby authorized and empowered to negotiate and sell to the United States department of interior, division of national park service that certain real estate together with the improvements thereon and the appurtenances thereunto belonging, commonly known as Grand View school, and consisting of a four room brick building with
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8 an addition of cinder block and the grounds on which
9 said building is situated consisting of eight lots fronting
10 on Putnam street, Harpers Ferry, West Virginia, which
11 lots total two hundred forty feet by two hundred sixty-
12 four feet, more or less.
13 The board of education of the county of Jefferson is
14 hereby further authorized and empowered to negotiate
15 and sell to the United States department of interior,
16 division of national park service that certain real estate
17 together with the improvements thereon and the ap-
18 purtenances thereunto belonging, commonly known as
19 Shipley elementary school, and consisting of ten class-
20 rooms, cafeteria and toilets of brick construction, situate
21 on Washington and Filmore streets, Harpers Ferry, West
22 Virginia, which said real estate is two hundred forty
23 feet by three hundred twenty-six feet, more or less.
24 Any such sale may be a private sale and the process
25 of requiring bids or holding a public auction shall not
26 be required.
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